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Utter to the editor'
Dear Sir:

We think that son* attention should he riven and some tribute paid to

(In- «tu|k done in Raleigh by our Senator, W. Frank Forsyth. during
the legislative session just ended.

Mr. Forsyth introduced several bills from which Cherokee County will

profit preally in the years to came. For example: the return to the county
of tax monies paid formerly bv the TVA to the state. His successful efforts

tr have Cherokee County anfovaved 'or FHA loans therhy opening oppor-

tnniti"' for hadtv needed new construction.

Mr. Torsvth «pent a lot of time Irvine to cxnanrt the road system in our

sector an:1 ihc most no'evorthlv chiovement of this vyork will he the new

h"id(V across tte Hiawa«.see River on route fit.

Hi' report? in the OhrrcVee (Vowt an'l over Rirlio Station WKRK kept us

well informed as In the workinos of the le-'islature.

Wo of course lint summari7od some of the things Mr. Forsyth did. but

thou!«ht it wuilfl be n;. e fa sh->w some approbation. We hope that many

wilt see tif toencouraee Mr. Forsyth to be our Senior again to insure

futher progress in this area.

Very Truly Yours.
Ron And Marx- Rosso!
Arnold Anil Holer Heorkens

Farmers fan Gain
?t

Mowy Claim
Fov T->v npfiwrj
Thorp's thPK'.inds of dollars in

fp-feri! pnwlinp tlx refunds await"
in? North Carolina farmers.

Any farmer who boueht gasoline
tn the 12 nionlh = endim June 36 for

nco in nnn-hi?hway usinB equip¬
ment is el'Cble to file a elaim for
a refund of three cents per gallon.
This thrfp-rrnt refund represents
the fedral ta\ paid on the -olilt1
Non-h ishtv a y usm^ equipment
would include =iieb thine- a* trap-

tors, irrigation pumps, and t uaeeo

harvesters.

According to D. G. Harwood.
tarm management ipet lalist tor

the N. r. A^icutlw?* Extension^
Service, Nprth Carolina farmers
lose thousands of dollars oncli year
by not asking for the refund.
The claim should he fiTet? oil

Form ?2Kl between June no and
Sept. 30. 1939. The district nllice of

the Internal Revenue Scrvire is

mailing forms to all farmers who
filed claims in 195K.

County agricultural agents can

provide form'; arid information for
other farmers.

Farmers filing claims should
have sufficient records to verify
the following: dates of gasoline pur¬
chases and number of gallons pu¬
rchased. and the number of rations
used for tarm purposes during the
period July 1, 1958. through June
30, 1959.

V *¦; >

Once the tonus are complete Itiey
should be mailed l» the District
t<ii cet or ot internal l:e\ nut

(ilVt*li>t><>i ..

N.C. Press Assoc.
To Hear S. ('.
f t ({ovemor
Members of the Ynrlh Carolina

Pre;5 Association will hear an

address by Lieutenant Governor

'Wi-met R. Mavhnnk, Jr. of South

r-iro'inT n' !he onen'.nn dinner o*

the!1* anni">l euTrrpnr ennvention

here en Thursday. July lfith.

T.'Hitepant Governor Mayhank
wiH speak in honor of the tenfii
ifnicorssrv of Mip Southern Ko^-

ion'M F-''i"r>tion Ponrd. He will

revipw tV* his'orv and a*coTttplish-
ntprts of 'ho Board ''nee it

rror>ted a dcvade 3"o to work with

the states of the region in improv-

fTri" the onilj'v or their po'lce and

i nn;vprsitv orn<T'",pp^ through inter¬

state reoperation.
...

The voiip" South Caro'ina official

server! as the !>ros!rlinr( ofliper over1
the renon wide SKFB Legislative
Work CurferNiro in Charies'on last
summer. Ncrtti Carolina and May-
bank's w n stale of South Carolina
were amen" the oririnal 14 slates
who sienccl the Southern ResTanal
Compact, creatine the ration's first
interstate compact agency in the
field of hiohc education.

SREH is supported through lee-

[ isiative funds appropiatetl by fff*
l(j member stales. Permaneifi
headquarters lor the Board's staff]
are li^cated in Atlanta. lia.

Mr. iiixt Mrs. ui.ck I hrislopnei
and tamil.v spt ut iii>i \\tekt-nu

Willi Ml . CiiriMOpl.cr o Mstei ui«u
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oo. Andes beast
40. Male deer
41. .Gardner
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45. Copy *4
48. M irnin^
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57. Deal with
S&rBird homes

DOWN
1. Path
2. Image
3. Palpitate
4. Greeting
5. Finish A
6. Owns I * 1
7. Above I
8. Bury
9. Prophet

10. Trolley
12. Protects
13. Explosions
lti. Yale
19. Proverb
21. Jewel
23. Fence

24. Instrument .

25. Disorder <:
26. Charmed
29. Coin
30. Wander
32. Amphibian
35. Apprais«
37. Lizard i
39. Small
41. Perched
42. Vigor
43. Top-cards
46. Scheme '

47. Soon
48. Perform
49. Damage
51. Month: abhr.
52. Thing: law
54. Neon: cliem.
56. Because

Richard Cass
To Be Guest
Music Artist
Richard Cass, one of today's out¬

standing young pianists, will be

pucst artist this week-end at the
Brevard Music Center, home of

the Transylvania Music Camp and

ttje Brevard Musii Festival.

Mr. Cass, a native of Greenville,
S C.. has played before audiences
around the world and is making his
third appearance at the Music Cen¬
ter. He will play in concerts Fri.
dav evening. July 10. at 8:15 and.
Sunday afternoon, July 12. at 4.

Cass, a summa cum laude grad-;
upte of Furman University in
Greenville, was the 1953 pianist
winner of the Young Artist Auditions
of the National Federation of Music
Clubs. Since then lie has won inter-
atinnal honors in two years of study
abroad.

Tn the concert Friday evening
Mr. C.is? will perform with the
Orchestra of the Faculty and Sttaff
under l>he direction of James Chris¬
tian Pfohl. His selection for this
concert will be Prokofieff's "Third
Piano Concerto." After hearing him
play this concerto one critic made
the statement tliat "Mr. Cass put
across the difficult expressive as¬

signment to perfection."
Lucas Drew, contra bass player

and a member of the faculty of the
Transylvania Music Camp, will al¬
so be featured in the Friday even¬

ing concert. Mr. Drew, a native of
Richmond. Virginia, is an instruc¬
tor of string bass at the University
of Miami. Mr. Drew, who is begin¬
ning his third year at the Brbevaio
Music Center, will play Sandby's
"Solo tor Dounie iiass ami Siring
Urc|u»tia . The Orchestra ot tiitj
laeuffy aud sta^t will eompWu Ifa

'witti befcuoen s ' SyiitpuOoy
No. 'o ana torjimcn s "Atou-.i-ii
1- estiva! Overtuic.'
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Here's your fop luxury vacation value! Fun^fified days and
nights in one of Florida's glamorous hotels with every facility
for comfort and enjoyment. Make your reservations today.
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SEE YQU* LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT OR WRITI .

NEW TERRACE HOTEL
P. O. Bo« 1720 . SoKMOta, Florida . T«L Ringing 6-4111

TVA Adds 5 10

High
Voltage Lines
TVA added 540 miles of high-

[ voltage transmission lines and 1"-'
new substations to its power

'
system during the 1 Pr.9 fiscal year
at a cost of S25 million, the agency
reported recently.
The additions, which were needed

to meet the growing demands for

electricity by the region's 1.400.000
power consumers, brought the
system transmission line total to
nearly 12.000 miles, and the number
of substations to 369.
About 360 miles of the new tran-j

smission lines are for operation at

161.000 volts and are necessary'
chiefly to transmit into the system
the power produced by new gen¬
erating units at TV'S steam plants. |
Included in this category is a 60-
mile line from Johnsonville Steam
Plant to ihe Monsanto Chemical
Company near Columbia. Tenn.. a

175-mile line from the same steam
plant to the Calvert City area in
Kentucky, and a line 115 miles long,
from the Gallatin Steam Plant to
Rockwood, Tenn. Of the remaining
180 miles of newlines. 135 miles are

for operation at 69.1100 volts and 451
miles are for 46.000 volt operation.)
The 12 new substations have a

total capacity of 330.00 kva. In adit-
ition. capacity increases totaling
400.000 kva were made at 16 exist¬

ing substations.
Five of the new substations are

connected to the 161.000.velt tran¬

smission system ami the remaining
seven are connected to lines oper¬
ating at the smaller voltage. The
former group iniludes substations of
60.000 kva capacity each at Dyers-

DEATHS
J. B. SAWYER

J M Sftww '68 at Tu*keeee,
died at 4 p.m.' Mondiy eft Ms borne
following a long Ulnefts.
He was a *up of the I31* M. D.

and Elvira Sawyer. plta^u' Gra¬
ham Uxuuy couple.
" Surviving are the widow: twu
dauxbtei*.. Mrs. Hum Heaaky o.

Robbinsville. and Mrs. Howard
Aldridgr of Murphy: a son. Sam
Burtin Sawyer, in the Army in

fcermany; a stepson. Wallace Phil-
Hps of South ' C*.lN'linn: a sister

Mrs. Alice Cottrol: and two brolli
ers, E. P. and II. C. Sanger ot
Tuskeroe. J

Services were held V ,-dnesitiy at
2 p.m. in the Tiiskcsee R.ipiist
Church, of which he hail been a

member since tvoyho.nl.
The Hev. J.iineft I'lttun officiated,

ami burir.! was in the (lunter Cem¬

etery.
T< wnson Fmer.il Home was in

charge of arrangement».

MRS. RERT1.A RlIfillRS
Mrs. Bertha Stnlcu > Hughes, 56.

of Murphy Route died si 5 ?.">
a.m. Tuesday. June ^0, at iter home
;.'iei a shur' illness.
She had bet-n a member of the

Church of Gixl for 3? years.
Services were held Wednesday it

2 p.m. in the old Mnitin's Creek
baptist Church.
The Revs. Ai Smith. Wayne Crisp

and Lee Cliaslniip officiated, and
burial was in the church cemetery.
Surviving are the husband. R >ss

Hughes: a son. Jack and a daugh-
(<!. Georgia Lee. both of the home:
two grandchildren .Mid two broth¬
ers. Floyd and Horace Stalcup of
Murphy Route 2.

Ivie Funeral lljme was i:i charge
k' arr.-uigonvrl*.

MRS. m.VfK DII I M!i>

Mr?. Dixie Kin_' llUlartl. 91, cf
Murphy died at 5 a.m. Wednesday.
July 1. at a Murnhv hospital after
an illness of two wwU.
She was tiie widow of Jehu It.

Dillard. former Miirpiiy attorney
and state legisla! »r.

Services were held nt 4:30 p.m.
Thursday in the Presbyterian
Church. of whL'h sue was a mem¬

ber.

The Rev. Robert A. Potter, the
pastor officiated, smtl buriai was in
the family plot in Sunset Cemetery.
Members of the session of the

church served as pallbearers.
Surviving are »wo nieces, Mrs.

Johnny Naiman o; Oakland. Calif.,
end Mrs: W. H. Taylor of Raleigh:
i\\0 five nephews.
TownJon Fu».'r il 1 lame was m

rh;.r"e of nrr '.i^enjetits

bury. Lawrenrebiirj;. and Mon¬
terey. Tenn. and a 70.IHH) kva sub¬
station a! lastcrliill. Ala. Increases
in capacity ot lSli.WHi kva at thi
Moecas'n Primary .substation ser¬

vicing Chattanooga. ami 100.000 kva
at the Calvert City, Ky. substation
which supplies large industrial
loads, account tor a targe share el

the capacity atlded at existing
substations.

ATTENTION
ONE DAY ONLY

« \

no coi i*on m i di i) conn \\n

It It INC. CIIILIMtlA TO RECaAIi HOTEL

Between 9:30 A. M. & 5:30 P. M.

SATURDAY JULY 11th
For Only

79tI

Yon Will Rewive I - 8 X 10 Beautiful

Silk Finish Portrait.

All Atfes Or Group*

| Do Not Pass This Up

Mn Dura Abb
age m. ol RobbMrCUe died at « |
a.m. July lit after a

She had teen a fcie
r'^nt of
She U survived' by

Allen Mum: live (tegtiteov.

lung- resK

fcls^mri4, Cart&jSrt'* of Ga«i
Mrs. Bert Hum g(
Tenn. Mrs 44fct Slaughter t

Is .11. Cm., Mrs. twin*!
Voaure, Teas.. jmM - Mrs... <

Graham at I.Ktl* Hock. Ark.? five
sons. John Ada, Jack. Peartte and
Clifford all of Kobbinsville; two
brothers. Dfflard and John Sirat-*
ion of RoMilniirtn®: four' sixers."
Kirs. Jake Jordan, Mrs. JU* Ku#k>r
and Mrs. Willard itavw of.lti}b-
binkvitle arid 'iVlrs. Docia Kyle ol
Atlanla. Ga.
Funernl services were held Fri¬

day at' 10 30 al l.onr Oak Baplii>[
ClHirch. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

T«,u nsf-n Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

J. AKTHl'R MARK

J. Arthur Marr, 77, of Hayesville
died nt 8:30 p.m. Friday at a Mor-
ganioa hospital after a long illness.

Services were hekl at 2 p.m. Sun¬
day in Bethel Methodist Church.
The Revs. _B,>yil Jlogsed and Odie
lingers officiated. 'Burial was In Mie
chiipci) ccj»ieteO'.
Mr. Marr was a native, of Clay

Cpuqty qjul was the son of the late
T|iomas and ,Mary KilUan Marr. He
\\a$ a retired farmer.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Belle Buirell Marr; AdJgjjMfctfMis. Homer Gibby of Hayesvule ;
two sons. James B.. CaiTolton, O.,
and Gline Marr of payesville;,
seven grandchildren; t\fi# sisters,
Mrs, Minnie Ashe pf jlayesville
and Mrs. Callie Hooper (If Gaines¬
ville. Ga. J
me T*imcral Home wa^in charge

of arrangements.

MRS. RACHEL DL'BCAN
" j*CLAYTON, GA.-Mrsx Baehel

Justice Duncan, U6, uf Clayton,
died early Sunday moving. Sire
suffered a heart attack a jUeck ago.
Mrs. Duncan, was a member uf

ilu Qrder of the Easterrt*Star, tlie
Music. Club. the Kabun (jaunty Hos-j
pita! Auxiliai \ and an active mem
her of the Clayton Baptiife Church,
Sl;e was the daughter 'if the late
James X. and Rachel Yoifjt Justice.
Surviving are' three sons. Harrel-

son Duncan of Murphy, William'
Duncan. Mayor of Claypn and Ray
Duncan of Fairfield. Conn.: three
daughters. Mrs. N. H. Bightower
and Mrs. Ralph Swansea,' both of
Atlanta, and Mrs J- W. MtDanii t of
Alexandria, Va.: 11 grandchildren
arid ' two great-grandchildren; five
brothers and one sister.

"

Services were held at 3 p.m.
Monday in the Clayton : Haptist

c W* v 1 .« y*. * «

j Words pi 4ife< i
5 THE UNUUOM ¦

HEAVEN l.' j
mre the meek: far they

..yu telwrit. the earth." j
Latt week we, thought about <fc-

statement. 'Blessed are the poor in

spirit, (or their* is the kingdom 01

'j "jiodr 1a spirit"
1*1.*' k.. R.nn o ..n.first humbitd by man s op-

predion 4nd then humble lii the re¬

ligious sense. "Jleelc" has a relig-
kxia meaning from the first, and
could read as well, "humble."

The phrase today is made up of

strange words. Many think it
should say, "Blessed are the meek,
(or they should go to heaven." But
what Jesus said is, "Blessed are

the meek, for they shall inherit the
earth." Jesus had His eyes on this
life, and His gospel is a way of liv¬
ing here and now. ft opens to us a

way of happiness in this world to
towe.

Many would like to inherit the
earth by force, by political power.
But Jesus answers this type of de¬
sire and action In no uncertain
terms: "Blessed are the meek for
they shall inherit the earth."

Someone has said. The meek may
inherit the earth. but the strong
t^jte it, away from them. But that
Is *a>%HlMitKkHr*tand the meaning of
the Bibical term "meek." We
think most of the time of the meek
"(jan ap a weak man, a timid,
'thrinkiag soul - a sort of human
doer ntat who allows other men to
trample upon him almost at will.
Meekness. is not sad resignation
but rather it Is the characteristic of
a man who is so gladdened and ov¬

ercome by God's greatness that he
counts his own life as nothing,
but gaily gives it for love's sake.
Twq men stand out above others
as possessing -the quality of meek¬
ness. One is Moses, who is spoken
of as the meekest of men. The
other is Jesus, who said. "I am

meek and lowly of heart." Both
were strong, led hosts of followers,
awed mobs, faced tyrants, braved
dangers and death. They were not
weak in any sense. They were

humble in the strength of rever¬

ence. While others of their day
claimed their rights, they were

concerned about Iheir duties.

Ohurch. The Hev. J.' E. Dillard of¬
ficiated. Burial w as iu the church
cemetei v

R. E. Cannon Funeral Home of
Clayton was in charge of arrange¬
ments.

Meekness (s mtorretf \o in. %o
different senses. in ite Bibte Hw
first is meekness towaiti Cicxf ..]
submission to God. acceptance of
His will for our lives. Su<* a per.
son is one who often >o(fer4. fooon
the persecution of the ungodly, but
submits patiently to the will, and
¦rusts «ifcayi tr> tt* Vcare. of the

Lert| who is Uieir SBaphtrd (Psalm
231.
1 ' '

. si
The second sense Is in rejatioi

to men. It is being not harsh, not
self-assertive, not covetous, not

trampling in brute force, but rath¬
er being gentle, considerate, cour.

teous. iu all relations of life. Such
an attitude does not always win a

material reward, yet it does provi
a sure way to the joy of life.
The meek shall inherit the earth

It is a gift and a legacy, because
the meek would never seize It
Someone has said:'

"We can see why the inheritance
comes. The aggressor is at odds
with himself: llii'iV is something u

his nature which his own cruelt)
affronts. So being divided withii
himself, his judgment become!
blind, and he stumbles to his doom
But the man of reverent lowlines:
is organized in personality round i
noble concern.he is intent on God
Thus he is strong: jself-control f0i
God's sake is fortitude indeed, no

weakness. God made the earth
and his sovereignty is never usur

ped. It is his will so to turn liistor;
as to put down the ''mighty fron
theiif'seats" and to exalt "them ci

low degree" I Luke 1: 52 >
. lie b<

queaths the earth to the sons of hi
own spirit, and to his Son."

"Blessed are the m*ek, for the
shall inherit the earth,"

Little Folk

School

Program Sot <

The Little Folk School, for childre
from five through twelve, will b
held at the John C. Campbell Fol
School from July 131 h through Jul
24tli.

>

Children are instructed in ere:

live cr.uU, recent ion, folk tfancin
and related activities.
The school is held mornings onlj

from 8:30-11:30 a. m; EiirollmSI
is limited to fifty, so registration an

inquiries should be made as soon a

possible, by plionc or In person, i

the Camptx'll Folk School.,
VKron 7 - 2775.

FREE! cash PRIZES FREE!
AUCTION

The A. F. Padgett Rolling
Meadow Dairy Farm

.. .. T \n: 5

r»< »tcd Ota $ld IVo. 64 Chatuge Dam Road 1 Mi. Fruai Hajfs-
ville. rv. C. jj
J.. .' X'.'i ft . .4

SATURDAY JULY U
10:30 A M. Regardless Of Weather

This Farm &»nta$n$ Approximately 140 Acres Of Bottom
And Bulling' Pasture Land, 7 Room Bouse With All CfMven
ienres. l.ar«»« Bara, Dairy Parlor, Silo And Other Accessary
Buildings. 4>£JCho 26 Head Of Cattle Which Will Be Offered
There Are 18 Bead Of Brown Swiss And Bolestein High Pro¬

ducing DalWCowfe. Also TwoFarm Tractors. Ford And farm-
all And All Other Farm And Dairy Equipment, lias Beep Sab
divided lato Small Tracts.

JtlTNCH WQjL BE SERVED %

i Terms: One- JMrd Cash, Balance 1 - 2 And 3 Years
Drive rat, look this propertyover ami be with as o< the
above date.

SALE CONDUCTED BY:

THE R. C.qOSSETT LAND AUCTION CO.
N. r. TKI . MI 8-:m I* .*

v 0- i» wIT * >- f «. ,jt XA,-
¦m .i i j
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